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'rile ability to understand and use symbols is one of the defining cl~aracteristics of being l iun~an.  
Symbols nllo~v us to thirilc about information that is not available to direct sensory espericnce. Syn-!hol 
syste~ns siicllas Ia~igc~age LIISO aIlo\v 11s to comiiiunicate wit11 others and  thus provide the lounciatio~: io1- 
lc. ,Ilnlng. . ' Silnilarly, numbers allow us to thinlc about and lileiltally iiiallipulate abstract representations 
rallier that1 having to rely on  the actual physical quantities. It is not surprising that the develop~nenr 
of symbolic capacity is an important hallmark in alrnost all theories of cognitive development. 

Mucl~ rcscnl-cli 011 symbolic development is motivated by the assumption that young children's 
thinlting is inherenlly concl.cte in nature, and that their thinlting focuses only on immediately per- 
ceptible conccpts (Ilruner, 1966; Piaget, 1951; Vygotslcy & I<ozulin, 1986; Werner & Ihp lan ,  1963). 111 

contrast, oltler chilclrcn are more able to think about abstract concepts that are not tied to thc concrete, 
ycrccptible pl-opcrties of objects that they can see or feel. I'i~t simply, the general notion that conc .ete 
tllinlting precedcs abstract tliinlzing is characteristic of most theories of develoy~llent. 

The general assumption that young childrelis thinking is inherently concrcte in nature llns 11;ld a 
trcmendocis effect on the developr~ient of educational c~irricula and nlaterials. Many researchcl-s ,\nil 

educators bclieve that the best way to help young children learn to u~lderstalld the abstract propcrties 
of symbolic relations is to first m a l e  the symbols less abstract and more concrete (Ball, 1992; Cle- 
Incnts & McMillen, 1996; Montessori, 1917). For example, Bruner (1966) suggested that tlie goal of 
early education shoilld be to "empty the concept of specific sensory properties [in order to] grasp its 
abstract pl-operties" (p. 65). 'This assumption has led to the development of a wide variety of edrca- 
tional ~naterials that are specifically designed to appeal to young children's preference for concrete, 
tangible objects. Bxaml~les includc letter bloclts, number magnets, and f o r ~ l ~ a l  manipulative syste~iis, 
such as Dienes 13locIts and Cuise~lairc Rods. Many early childhood educators assunle that thesc sorts 
ofmnterinls are the best, or even only, way for young children to learn. 'The assumption has bcc~l  l11at 
"Concrete is inliere~itly good; abstract is iiilierently not appropriate-at least at the beginning, at Icast 
for young learners" (Ball, 1992, p. 16). 

llie pr i~nary purpose of this chapter is to 1-eexari~ine tlie focus on concreteness in cognitive cie.qi.1- 
opnient and early etlucation. M7e will ques~.ion both the theoretical background of the assulnption as 
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n ell as its educational in~plicatioi~s. \Ve will show that the characterizatioll of developlneilt in terms 
of a shift from concrete to abstract is an oversimplification; there are situations in which very yourg 
children seem capable of abstract reasoning, and there are other situations in  which older children's 
thinking is highly concrete. We also question the assumption that concrete objects should necessar i .~ 
provitle tlie foundation for young cllildren's learning of syn~bolic relations. In some cases, the use of 
an attractive concrete object niay actually have a negative effect because it may focus children's atten- 
tion lllore on the object itselfrather than on what the object is intended to represent. These clain-IS 
are bgsed on n review of both classic and current literature on  the development of childre~is unde1.- 
standing of important symbols, including letters, numbers, mathematical symbols, and scale model,:. 
We begin by considering the historical and theoretical origins of the coliln~only accepted belief th:~t 
y o u ~ i g  chiltlren's thinking is inherently concrete and that early childhood education therefore shoulii 
focus on  the use of concrete objects. tVe also review recent theoretical and elnpirical work that has 
demonstrated that these assu~nptions nlay not always be correct. 

TRADI'TIONAL APPROACHES: TI-IE: CONCRETE-TO-ABSTRACT SHIFT 

Developinent often has been characterized as childreris struggle to tra~lscend their shallow and short- 
sighted view of the world (Bruner, Goodriow, & Austin, 1956; Piaget, 1951; Werner & I<aplan, 1963:. 
In classic devcloprnental theories, the acquisition of symbolic competence is seen to proceed througll 
a concrete-to-abstract shift: the progression froni thinlting that is rooted in concrete reality to thinltin:; 
that is less co~~s t ra ined  by coiltext. Sigel(1993) described this developlnental progression as the child's 
attempt to "separate him- or herself mentally fro111 tlie ongoing here and norv, and project him- o r  
herself ti) some other telnporal plane (past or future or the noripalpable present), in turn transforlni~i~; 
tlie reseivctl conlmunication into some symbol or sign system" (p. 142). Eventually, children's mental 
rcprcscnlations are no longer directly linlted, in an iconic fashion, to the infor~uation that they origi- 
nally cxpcriencetl. Instcad, older children are able to  represent information more abstractly, so that 
the iniormation is now only distantly related to how it was experienced initially. 

Al~liost all classic theories olcogiiitive devi:lopment have appealed to the ide:i that young childr.e~~:; 
tllinliing is inherently concrete. 120r example, Iliaget (Inhelder 8. Piaget, 1958; l'iaget, 1951) suggestecl 
that the cicvelopment of the ability to reason in ternls of abstract, hypothetical propositions, withoul 
reference to inore concrete information, was the end point or goal of cognitive development. I'iage. 
Sound [hat concretc operational chiltli-en had trouble reasor~ing about false propositions that involvetl 
relations that could not exist in the ]seal world. For example, if concrete operational chiltlren are given 
tlie shtemcnts, "Ifrnice are bigger than dogs and dogs are bigger than elephants," they typically cunnol. 
deducl: "then mice arf bigger than elephants!' 'Il~ese sorts of problems require that children reasol-1 
abstractly about the relations as given, rather tllan about the actual relatioils in the world (Werner S: 
I<uplall, 1963). Concrcte operational children fail because there is n o  concrete basis from which tc! 
reason about and solve the problem. 

Otller pro~ninent  theorists have also characterized developmeilt in ternls of a shift fro111 concrctc 
to abstrr~ct. For esample, in  studies of early categorization, Bruner et al. (1956) described conceptual 
development as a p e r c e p t u a l - t o - c o n c e ~ a l  shifi; children first think of objects only in terms of the 
properties directly available to their senses but eventually begin to consider abstract properties ol 
objects. For esample, children inay thinlc that birds and bats are in the same category because they 
looli similar and because they both fly. With development, children become able to  categorize objects 
and living things riiore on  the basis of abstract and nonobservable information. Consequerltly, they 
now realize that bats and birds should be in separate categories, and that a creature that does not fly, 
such as a penguin, may nevertheless belorig in the bird category. 11e developnlental transition is thus 
lroni a re1i:lnce on concrete and perceptible properties to more abstract and less observable ones. 

Some of Vygots1;y's writings are reminiscent of the concrete-to-abstract shift. Specifically, Vygots1)y 
(Vygotslty & Kozulin, 1986) conducted two lines ofwork that were motivated by this general assump- 
lion. First, lie suggested that young cliiliiren's classification is inherently thematic in nature. Tllelnatic 
categories (e.g., rabbit and carrot) are based on highly concrete, salient properties that bind objects 
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or living things together in a common setting, rather than on the underlying and abstract relations; 
they are developmentally primitive. The rnore developnlentally advanced for111 of categorization (e.g., 
carrot and potato) is based on taxotzovzicproperties. To thinkabout objects in this way, children must 
learn to look beyond the concrete and perceptually similar characteristics in  favor of deeper but less 
obvious similarities. Second, Vygotslcy also pointed out the important role of concreteness in symbolic 
play. Yoilng children's pretend play often involves the substitution of concrete objects for so~ne~.hing 
else in the real ~vorld (e.g., a sticlc for a horse). He suggested that the use of concrete objects ill tliis 
way was an early form of symbolization. In the context of the game, cllildren are less bound 1'3 tile 
properties of the objects and feel comforti~ble substituting the objects for something else. Pretenc play 
thus serves the important function of helping children to see that the physical object can be thought 

- - 

of in a different way, as a represelltation of solnething else. 
Werner and Icaplan (1963) provided what is perhaps the most specific articulation of the re1,rtion 

between concreteness and sy~libolic development. They argued that development involved a shift iron1 
holistic to arlalytic thinlcing. Young children initially focus on "pl~ysicocl~emical stimuli" from the 
e~lvirollnient. By this \Verner and Kaplan meant that young children interpret stilnuli in ternis oftlicir 
concrete, pl~ysical properties. Eventually, children transform stimuli and interpret them as "s t im~~lus-  
signs or sign;llsn (11.9). For example, a young child might interpret the letter ''A" as two diagonal lines 
and a crossbar. An older child instead interprets the letter as being related to language, even i f  lie or 
she docs not precisely ltnoiv how tliis relzition worlts (see Bialystolt et al., 2000). 

ALTERNATE PERSPECTIVES: DOES DEVELOPMENT ALWAYS 
PROCEED FROM CONCRETE T O  ABSTRACT? 

'lhe notion that young children's thinlting is inherently concrete in nature is not universally acco tcd .  
For ex:uiiplc, reseal-chess have rcccntly presented evidence that even infants are capable of tilinking 
al~oi~t  ;~bstract co~icel~ts .  Other researcl1t.r~ have challenged the notion that development proieetls 
fl.orn concl-ete to abstract, suggesting that in some cases the opposite could be true. In this section wl: 
briefly sr~~iimarize these findings and theoretical perspectives. 

Abstract Concepts i n  Infants 

Recent research on cognitive ticvclopment in  infancy provides an i~nportant challenge to t 1 . 1 ~  idc;i ~Iiat 
developlnent proceeds from concrete to abstract. Several lines of research have revealccl t h ; ~ ~  inf;lnts 
can interpret movements or actions in terms of abstract concepts. For example, Quinn and colleag~ics 
(Quinn, 2003; Quinn, Adams, I<ennedy, Shettler, & Wasnik, 2003) have found that infants iiiterprct 
[lie positiioll of objects ill terms of abstract spatial concepts, such as above, below, and be t tvee~~.  Iiy 10 
months of age, infants will notice if an object is nloved from between two lines to above or be lo^^. onc  
ofthe lines, even if the object itself cliangt:~. Their judgments of spatial position therefore are not Lied 
to the concrete properties of the objects themselves but are instead based on more abstract concepts 
such as "between." Lilcewise, yoi~llg children are capable of interpreting another person's actions in 
terms of the goals or intentions that n~otivate those actions. For example, iilfailts will interpret the Iiand 
nioiion of another person as related to 11-ie goal of operling a box to obtain a toy (Gergely, Nad;tsdy, 
Csibra, Sc Biro, 1995; \Voodrv;1rd, 2003; Mbodward & Sommerville, 2000). After observing a person 
opening a box to obtain a toy, they are Illore surprised when the hand moves to a difyeferent box ~ h a n  
\vhen the hand nioves in a cliPierent pattern to the same box. Moving to n different box inclicatcs thai 
tl~e person has a different goal in mind. 'The infants appear to understand the association bct~veen 
where ~lhe hand moves and what the perscm's intent is. l l i s  sort of abstract knowledge a l lo~ \~s  iniilnts 
to interpret an action, for example, "as getting a drink of milk rather than grasping a mill; cal ton" 

(\iood~vard ei Sommerville, 2000, p. 76). 
Other research has demonstrated that preschoolers use abstracts concepts as a basis for reason- 

ing, inference generation, and problem solving. For example, Gelman and colleagues (Gelman, 2000, 
2003; Gelmail tkMrellnlan, 1991) have suggested that children u~lderstand that certain objects 11a1.e all 
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internal "essence" that is distiiict fi-om the outward appearance of the objects. Gelman has sliggested 
that this understanding can exist in the absence of detailed scientific ~l l ldersta~idi~lg of the essence. 
C;elriian a ~ i d  well ma^^ (199 1) tested childreris understanding ofthis "inside-outside" distinctiorl using 
a category indi~ction task. Children 3 and 4 years of age were shown a target object and two choice 
objects. Tiley lvere aslted (1) to choose which of the two choice objects "loolts most lilte" the target, 
and (2) to choose ~vhich of'the two "has the same lunds ofinsides" as the target. For example, children 
ivere presented with triads of objects from which they could either choose the pair sharing tlie same 
outside (e.g., an orange and an orange balloon) or the pair sharing the saIile inside (e.g., an  orange 
and a lemon). Counter to the idea that object concreteness exerts the primary influence on children's 
object categorization, they foulld that children as young as 3 years of age could correctly report both 
that oranges clnil orange balloons "lool< alike" and that oranges and lemons "share tlie same insides." 

'Ihus, young cl-iildre~is understanding of objects is not inevitably bound to external appearances. 
liathel; children's unclerstanding of  the inside-outside distinction demolistrates that nonobvious and 
abstract ol3ject properties :11so are available to children (Gelman, 2003). These findings highlight tlie 
need to question the unqu;ilified characterization of young children's thinlting as being concrete. 
Children's perli~rniancc 01-1 these sorts of tasks forms part of the basis for Gelman's (2003) claini that 
)ic,Llng childrcn are c~sseiltialists. Even young children reason about anilnals and other entities in terms 
of nbslt-r~ct-lilte pr-inciples that ilciine tlieir essentiiil characteristics. kV11at matters inost to you~ig cliil- 
ciren, for exainl>le, is what is inside an a~linial, rather than its superficial appearance. 

Simons and l<ci1(1995) presentetl the most radical reformulation to date ofthe developmental rcla- 
tion bettueen abstract and concrete thinking. ll iey suggest that the development ofchildren's thinlting 
may, in  fi~ct, proceetl i'ro111 al~stract to concrete. I i e y  rirgued that very your~g cliildrcn niay first reason 
at an  abstract level becai~se they lacl< specific knowledge about objects and events. ]:or esample, a 
(child cxl~laini~ig tllc f i~~ic t ion  of a camera might initially discuss a camera's ability to capture a single 
poi111 in tirne, such its its ability to record the m o n ~ e n t  when she blew out the candles on her birthday 
inlte. Siii~ons ailtl I<eil : I I . ~ L I ~ ~  that tliis iunctio~ial  understanding of the cumera can precede a morc 
ioncrcte ailtl mechanistic understanding of holv light enters tlie lens and how the vnrious parts of the 
camera i~lter;ict. In S i~non;~ l id  IZeil's (1995) lvords, 'Although ignorance of the physical components of 
;i systcm nlay prc!cIucle a concrete explanation for the systeln's behavior, it is quite possible to generate 
;I pl.inciplc.cl, nl~strnct explaiintion without any kno\vledge of tlie physical components" (p. 131). 

111 suminary, 11-~e 11otior1 that young children's thinlting is inherently concrete in nat~rre has been 
cliallcngeti in ~n;lliy ways. There is evidence that young children (perhaps even infants) can think in 
terms of  al>stracr concepts, and there is also evidence that development may sometimes proceed in 
111c opl?ositc dircctio~l-fr-0111 abstract to concrete. 111 the next section, we consider the relevance of 
Ihcse findings for research o n  synibolic development. I h e  difficulties children have in using certain 
Itincls of  sy~itbols slietl light 011 the question of whether concrete objects do, in fact, facilitate children's 
learning ol'syniholic relatio~is. 

CONCRETENESS, SYMBOLIC DEVELOPMENT, 
AND CHI1,DREN'S USE OF SCALE MODELS 

M L I C ~  ol our \vork oil symbolic dcvelopnlent has focused on children's understanding of a specific 
symbol system-scalc ~nodels .  Studying children's understanding ofscale models has pl-ovided impor- 
tant windows onto the process ofsyrnbolic development and the etiects of concreteness on symbolic 
understanding. '[he results ofseveral studies clearly indicate that the relation between the concrete~less 
o l a n  intendcd symbol ant\ its effect on cliildi-elis compreliension of the symbolic relation is far ~ n o r c  
complex, cu~d intercsti~ig, than has been assuined previously. 

'Tlie Scale Model Taslz 

O u r  task (DeLoailie, 1987) for stuciying symbolic cievelopnlellt is quite simple: \\re ask young children 
to i ~ s c  a scale model to find a hidden toy. Usually, tl-ie nlodel and the roonllooltvery much alike except ; 
Ibr size; the walls rue tile s m e  colors, and the furniture in  the model and the roorrl are uyholstercd 
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I with the same fabric. Moreover, there is a high degree of spatial similarity as well. All of the objecti; 
in the model are usually placed in the same relative spatial positions as in  the room. 

We begin by explaining the task and by orienting children to the relation between the model anc 

/ the r o o m  First, the experimenter points out the tivo toys that will be hidden. One toy, a miniature dog, 
1 is labeled "Little Snoopy"; the second toy, a full-size stuffed dog, is labeled "Big Snoopy." The experi- 
/ menter then demonstrates the correspo~idences between the rnodel and the room. T l ~ e  experimentel 

says, " lhis  is Big Snoopy's big room: Big Snoopy has lots of things in his room? The experi~nenter then 1 
I names each of the furniture items. Next, the experimenter points to the model and says, "?his is Little 
I 
/ Snoopy's little rooni. He has all the same things in his room that Rig Snoopy has." a l e  experimenter 
i then labels each of the furniture items again and highlights the correspondence het\vern each item 

in the lnodel 31111 the c~orsesponding iteln in tile room. The experinlenter carries each item from tllc 
modcl into the room. ' f l ~  miniature f~iriiiture iten1 is held nest to its counterpart in the room, nnil 
the experimenter says, for example, "Loolc-this is Big Snoopy's big couch, and this is Little Snool~y's 
little CC)LIC~I. They're just tile same." 

Nexk, the expel.i~nellter attenlpis to communicate that there is a relatiol~ between actions in tlle 
rnodel and actions in the room. For example, the experimenter tells the child that "Big and 1,ittle 
Snool~ylilte to d o  the same things. When Big Snoopy sits on his chair, Little Snoopy likes to sit on his 
chair, too." 'lhe experin~enter also illustrates the correspondence by placing the toys in the appropri- 

f ale positions. 

1 The l c s ~  tri;lls folloiv iinmediately after tlie orientation. On each ofthe lest trials, the experimenter 

1 first hitles the toy in one of the hiding locations in the model. 1 h e  experimenter calls the cllilcl's ntten- 

1 tion to the  ac t  01. h i d i n g ,  b u t  no t  to  the  specif ic  h i d i n g  loca t ion ,  by saying,  "Loo]<, 1,itllc 

1 Snoopy is go ing  t o  hick h e r e . " I ~ e  child is told that an assista~lt is going to hide Big Snoopy in tlie 

\ same place in the big r o o m .  

\ The experimenter and child then enter the room, and the child is aslted to find Big Snoopy. O n  each 
1 trial, the experimenter attempts to  remind the child of the relation between the model and the room .I 

I 
by saying, "Remember, Little Snoopy is hiding in the same place as Big Snoopy." If the child cannot 
find the toy, he or she is encouraged to continiie searching at other locatiolls, and the experimenter 
reminds the child again that the toy is in the "same place" as the other toy. Illcreasingly explicit hints 

/ are yrovidcd until the toy is found, but a search is counted as correct only if the child finds the toy in 
.I the lirsi location that he o r  she srarches. 

Alter ilic child linds the toy 011 each trial, he or slie is talien back to the model and is aslred to hnd 
i 
! the nliniature toy. 'fl~is search pri)vidcs a ~i lemory checlc that is critical to interpreting any difliciiltics 

/ that cliilclren Inay have in Gi~cling tlic t o ? r i ~ ~  the room. If the cliildrei~ are able to locate the 1ilinia1ul.u 

I \oy in tile n~oclel, [hen tliffici~lties that tliey encounter finding the toy in the room cannot be at~sib-  

1 ukd to simply li~rgetting ~vhcre  the toy is in thc model. Instead, poor perforlnnncc rcflec~s a i;lilii~.c 
toa~prrciate that the location of the ininiature toy in the lnodel (the symbol) can be used to find the 1 larger toy  in the room (the referent). 

Several aspects of t l~ i s  task and of our results are importnnt in regard to the role of concrctencss 
in cliildre~is insight into symbol-referent relations. First, and most importantly, the symbols involved 
in the task are liiglily concrete. The rnodel itself, and the fiur~liture in the model, are tangible, three- 
dimensional objccls. Each one is both a real object and a sy~nbolic representation of something other 
Ihnn itself. 

Second, successful ptrsfol-manse requires that the child comprehend and exploit a sy~llbolic rela- 

( tion-the relatioil between the inodel and the rooin ib solve the tnsh, the child must understand 

'1 that the location or' tile toy in the   nod el specifies tlie location in tlie room. rile concretelless of t l ~ c  
9 model is usefill to childreli only if it helps theln understand the abstract stands-for relatioll be t~vec i~  1 
j the 11iotIel and the roorn. 
'I 
.1 Third, cliildren are required to solve a see~ningly familiar task (searching for a hidden toy) in a 
' novel way Typically, when young children search for hidden objects, they rely exclusivel~~ on direct :i 
i ex~~erience; like adults, they often search where they have last seen an object. To solve our task, l lo~v- 
! 

t 
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cvcr, cllildrcli have to adopt a totally new strategy that involves relying exclusively on  information 
from the symbol. 

'liuo sets of results from our research on  children's use of scale models are very relevant to under- 
standing the effects of concreteness on cognitive development. First, young children's iulderstanding 
of the 111otlc1 is quite fragile. Children have trouble initially u~iderstanding the relation between the 
model 2nd the room, and even aher they do, they car1 easily lose sight of this relation. Second, the 
concreteness of the model may actually co~itribute to the fi-agility of cliildreris understanding of the 
inodel-room relation. 'nit concrete nature of the model may even ~ilalte it more difficult for young 
children to use i t  as a symbol than a less concrete object, such as a photograph. In the next two scc- 
tions \YC rcvie~v hotli aspects of children's understandiilg of scale models. 

The  Fi-agility of Childl-en's Understanding of Scale Models 

1)espitc tile nppat.ent silnl11icit)r of the modcl, very young children have great difficulty using it. 'Zhese 
results are sum~n;lrized in I-;igure 8.1. Children younger than 3 years ofage usually yerforlilvery poorly 
(only nl~out  20% correct retrievals). Tile difficulty that children encou~lter callnot be attributed to 
fol-gcttir~g [he loci~t io~i  of the toy that they observed being hidden. Almost all children succeed on the 
~nc~nor!~-based search in whic11 i11e)r return to the illode1 to retrieve the miniature toy. Thus, 2%-year- 
olds can remember the location of the toy in the model, but they tend not to use this linowledge to 
fiiid the toy in the room. Figure 8.1 also reveals that most 3-year-old children succeed in the standard 
nlodcl tc~sk (averaging over 55% correct searches). 

'Ihe succcss of tile 3-ycar-olds wliose performance is s l ~ o ~ v n  in Figure 8.1 is not, however, the end 
of' llic dcvelopniental story. ~ \ I i h o u g l ~  3-year-olds call solve the standard model task, they have grcnt 
c i i l I ic~~l~j /  even if scc~iiingly niinor changes are made in the procedures. For example, DeLonchc, 
I<olstad, ant1 ilndcrson (199 1) founci that yoi.ing children's perfornia~lce depends very ili~c11 011 

tlic pliysical sinlilarity bet1vce11 [lie model and the room. When the furniture in the model and tlic 
room arc cxtrc:nicly siniilns i11 appearance, 3-year-olds are very succcssf~~l. IIowcver, if the objccts in 

Figure 8.1 Cliilclren's perfol.niance in the original node1 study. Adapted from "Rapid Change in the 
Syn~bolic Functiorlilig of  Vcry Young Chilclren," by I. S. DeLoache, 1987, Science. 238 For the symbol- 
base0 retrievzl, ci.iiiireii saw the min!~turf  toy hidden in the model and tile11 searched for the corre- 
spondinb; Izlrger toy i r i  the room. For the memory-based retrieval, chilclren returned to the rnoclel and 
searcheti (01- t i l e  mit~inture toy Note that oniy the symbol-based retrieval requires that cliiidren use tlje 
rclaliori between the iiiodi:l ancl the roonl to Find the toy. 
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the ti110 SJIIIC~S are tlissiinilar, the children perform at ci~aiice levels. Similarly, if the furniture in t:ie 
niodd ancl in the room d o  not occupy the same relative spatial positions, performance deteriorates 
subst,liitiaIly (IleLoaclie, 1959). 

Instructions ;Ire also critically importa~i t  in children's co~nprellellsion and use of the model-scale 
relation (L)eL,oaihe, 1989). In the standard ~ e r s i o n  of tlie task, we provide very specific and elaborate 
instructions about the correspondence between tlie model and the room. Providi~ig less detailed 
ins\ructions reduces 3- and even 3%-year-old cl~ildren's performance to near-chance levels. It is not 
c110~1gh si~nply to tell the cliildren that Little and Big Sr~oopy's rooills are alike and that the toys arc 
hidden in tlie corresl~onding places in the two rooms. Instead, ave ~ i i ~ ~ s t  explicitly describe the rela- 
tion n n c i  point out the correspontltiices between objects in the 111odel and ill the room (DeLoacllc, 
de Mtndoza, K. Rnderson, 1999). Older children are less depei~iielit on infornlatio~i frolli the expel i- 
nicnter. I:oi~r-year-olds can succeed with tlie less detailed instructions described above, although they 
still 11eeil t~xplicit inforlnation about the general mociel-room relation. Older children are more able - 
to rletect tlic relation on their own. h group of 5- to 7-year-old children were shown the model, rile 
~.ooni, aiiil tile two toys. 'iliey 11ien observeti a lliding event in the model and were asked to find tllc 
larger toy in the room (witli no explanation of the relations between the spaces or the hiding event.). 
Most of these older children inferred the "rules of the game" froi i~ tliis very ~~li l l i rnal  information al- d 
successSul1y retrieved the toy. 

Eve11 .i,rilell cl~ilclren d o  initially grasp the relation between the inode1 and the room, they may 
still have ciifliculty keeping track of the relevance of tliis relation for finding the toy. Uttal, Schreibt-r, 
aild \)el,oaclle (1995) s l io~ ied  that having to wait before using the information in the model Lo Jjlitl 
the toy ill tlic rooin caused 3-year-olds' performance to deteriorate dramatically. "ilie task begun ;\s 
it us~ially clocs, ~viili cl-iildre~i \vatching (1s hide the toy in the model and then attempting to line! t l ~ e  
corresj~ol~ding toy in tllc I-oom. Tllcre .ivas, however, one diilerencc: We inserted delays bet1\1ee11 L Z ~ I I C I I  
[lie ci~ilti~cii sabv tllc toy being 11iilcic11 in the model aiid w~lieil they seal~ched in the room. '1-he tiel;~)js 
ive1.e oltlirec tiilkrent Iciigths: 20 seconds, 2 minutes, and  5 ~ninutes. Across tlic six search trials, 311 

childi-c11 eslicl-ieniccl eacll of tlic ilclays tivic,:. Din'ereiit gso~ips of cliilclren recei\ied the de1;iys i 1 1  oi-~c 
ofrhrec ciifYerei~t orilcss. 'The groups were labeled i ~ i  terms of tile delay that they esperie~icccl fil.sl: 
tliesliort-tleluy-iirst groul) had a 20-second tielay first, tlie ~iicdium-delay-first group had a 2 -minu~e  
delny  firs^, and the 101-~g-dela)r-first group liaci a 5-~ninute delay first. After the initial trial, the childrcn 
in each group rccci\red trials at tlle other delays, with delay length countel-balanced over trials. 

As slio\vn i i i  Figlire 8.2, [lie length of the initial delay greatly affected children's performance. 'll-c 
long-delay-first groul) perS(~l-liied poo1.1y on all trials, but the short-delay-first group pcrformetl \vi,ll 
011 111ost or tlie t~.ials. T4'e can s~ i le  out one possible esplanatioli for the poor perjor111ance ofthe Ion&;- 
dcltly lii-s~ gl.oup: that children could not relnember the locatioii of tlie toy in tlic motlel during 111c 
iriitial (Ic1;iy. If this .ijrcrc true, then tile childre~i sl~oultl pcrfor~ll inucli better on the sliorter delay Irin s 

tliat Sollowctl tlic initial long tielay. liut this did not occur; the long-delay-first group performed gcncr,- 
ally poorly oil till subsequent trials, even those trials with the sliort (20-second) delay thr~t nol.~nally 
\voultl give Lhcm little, if any, problem. Moreover, children could find the toy in the ~l iodel  even aftcr 
tlie long delays. 'lllus they did not forget ~v1ic:re tlie toy was hidden in the model; they instead forgot 
that the model could help them find the toy in the room. Uttal et al. (1995) concluded that, during 
the initial long delay, the children in the long-delay-first group lost track of tlie relation between tlie 
model and the room. (~onsequently, when they entered the room to search for the toy, they did not use 
the location of tlie toy in the model as a guide for searching in the room. The initial delay disruptel3 
their tenuons grasp on the relation betureen the moclel and tlie room. Once the knowledge thal tlie 
1nodc.1 coi~ld Ilelj~ ~uils lost, tlie c l~ i ld re i~  continued to perform poorly, even on  the subsequent, shortel- 
delny trials. 

Concreteness ancl the D u a l  Representation Hypothesis 

IVlint accounts lor the fragility of youilg cliildre~is con~prehe~ls io~l  of the relation between the room 
and tile moclel? In several studies we liave de~nonstrated that the concreteiless of tlie model is actual1 
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Figure 8.2 ?'he effect of clelay on children's use of a model The initial delay led to much worse ~~e~.fclr- 
mance, cvc'n oil the stibseyueint shorter days. 

a cause of childl-en's dinictilty in using it as a symbol. Highly attractive and salient objects may 11c 
particul:rrly diif~cult i b r  childrcn to thil-ilc of' as representations of solnetliing else-as sylnbols. 'Illis 
intci.i)rdl;~liol~ higl~ligl~ts 111c il~inl nattirc of tile influence of concreteness on children's pel-foslnnncc. 
i \ l t l~oi~gl i  co~lcrc.tcness m,iy help cliiltll-en to perceivc pliysical similarities betlveen symbols and theil- 
rcreri:nls, i t  also n iay  ~ n n k e  ii more diliicult for tlieni to tllinlc about thc abstract sylnbolic relalion 
bctwcen illc two. 

11 scale lnotiel such as the one used i i i  our task lias a dual nature; it is both a sylnbol and an object 
(or ;I set ofobjccts) with il very liigh degree of physical salience. rile very features that ~llalce it higlily 
inlercsting anti attraclive to young children as a coilcrete object to play with, can obscure its rc~le as n 
rcprcscntalion of son:~ething else. 'ih ~ i s e  a nlodel as a symbol, cliildren 11l~ist achieve (fun1 rcJf~r.cseiili~- 

i i o ~ i  (iIel,oaclic, 1991, 1995, 2000; Ilcloachc. Sr Burils, 1994; DcLoaclie, Miller, LY. liosengrcli, 1997). 
pihey I I I L I S L  i~lc~it;rlly rcprescnt the model itselfas an object and, at the same tii~ie, as a symbol So,- wll;ii 
i i  rcpi.escilis. 111 tllc model task, the child niust for111 a mealiiilgfiil mental representation of the moiic~l 
as a uiiniatiirc rooai in wl-iich toys can be hidden and found, and he or she lias to interact pllysiially 
~v i th  i v .  I\[ tile SillTle tinie, tile cl~iltl must represent tile lilodel as a tcr1i-i in an abstract, "stanils Sol-" 
relation, a~;d lie o r  slit! must use that relation as a basis for drawing inferences. 

Aczol.tling to the d~ia l  represeritation hypotliesis, the Illore salient a symbol is as a concrete objeci, 
tile ~ n o r c  diflic~llt it is to appreciate its sole as a syrllbol for something other than itself. Thus, the more 
young cllildlen arc attracted to a nlodel as an interesting object, the more difficult it will be for the111 
io detcct its relation to the roo111 it stands for. 

I he dual represeiitatioli liypc>tl~esis has generated several interesting predictions. For example, i t  
si~ggests that hctors that decrease cI1ilt11-en's attention to the niodel as ail interesting object shoulti 
increase tlieir L I S ~  of the ~iiodel as a symbol. 111 one study 2%-year-old childre~l's access to the moilcl 
was ilccreased by placing i t  beiiind 21 wind0111 (lleLoaclie, 2000). The children coultl still see the locn-- 
tion o i  the lay in tile model, but they could I-lave no direct contact with the model. This manipula- 
tion 1i.d to I~ettcr pe~.fosmnncc. Conversely, factors that increase children's attention to the ruoclc.1 a.i 

a n  oh jec~  slio~ild lead to a decrease in tlieir use of tlie inodel as a representation of something else. 
This prediction also was confiri~iecl. Allowing 3-year-old cliildreii to play wit11 the model for 5 to 10 
niiiutcs let1 to ,I drcrcase in pesfol.maiice rvlien children \Irere aslced to use it to find [lie ioy in tht: 
room (IIcLouche, 2000). 
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Another f i i~d i~ ig  that supports tile dual represeiltation hypothesis concerns cllildre~is use of plio- 
tograplls, rathcr tllan the 111ode1, to find the toy. T1\7o-and-one-half-year-olds, who typically perform 
very poorly ill the star-~dard model task, perform much better when a photograpli is substituted Sol 
the moilel (1,)eLoacl~e & Burns, 1993, 1994; DeLoache, Pierroutsakos, & Uttal, 2003). A photograph is 
less salient a:; an object and hence could be considered less concrete than a model is. Most obviously, 
the nlodel is a three-dimensional representation, whereas the pilotograph is only two-d i l~ ie~~s io i~a l .  
In supl,ort of the llypothesis, the 2%-year-olds performed much better with a photograph than their 
age-mates did with the model. In sum, the results indicate that a more concrete object, a model, may 
be more tlifficult to use than a less concrete object, a photograph. 

DeLoache, Miller, ;und liosengren (1997) have provided especially strong support for tlle dual 
representation hypothesis. In this research, 2%-year-old children were led to believe that a shrinlting 
111aclii11e coi~ld shrink (and, subseiluently, enlarge) a room. The idea was that if children believe that a 
scale model actually is a room that has been shrunl< by a machine, then there is no s)lmbolic rel,~tion 
between the two space:;; to the child, tlie model silnply is the room. Hence, dual representation is not 
required, so cliildr-en s l l o ~ ~ l d  have 110 trouble reasoning about the relation between the two spaces. 

Each child was first given a deilioilstratiol~ iii whic11 a "shrinlring machine" (an oscilloscope ac- 
co~npai~ied by colnp~~ter-generated sounds described as the "sounds the machine ~llalzes while it's 
~vorlting") appnreiltly caused a troll doll to turn into a miniature version of itself. The machine then 
suppusedly "enlarged" the troll buck to its original size. Next, the machine seeliled to cause the "troll's 
~.oom" (a tent-like rool-11 used in many previous ~liodel studies) to turn into a scalc model identical to 
it except for size. I t  then enlarged the room. 

711e child then ~vatched ns the experimenter hid the larger troll some.iuhere in the portable room. 
Alter ~\raiti~ig; while tht. machi~le  "shruilk" the room, tile child was aslted to find the lliddcn toy. (I llc 
11iini;~tlire troll . i ~ s ,  of coui-sc, I~idtien in the same place in the niodcl as the larger troll \\Ins ill t l ~ c  
roo~n.) 'Ilins, just <IS in tile stantiaril model task, the chilcl had to usc his or her kno~vledgc of \\ll~ci.c 
the toy was 1licIde11 in oile spnce to figure out where to search in the other. Unlike tile stantial-d t:lsl<, 
tliere \vas no reprCse~~tat io~laI  relation between the t ~ v o  spaces. As predicted on the basis oftlie d~1;11 
represcilt;itio~l hyl~othcsis, periorn~ancc was significa~ltly better in this nonsynibolic task than in llie 
standal-d ii?otIel task. \IVc lanow of no basis o t l~er  than dual representation to explain this result. 

l l le disc~ission t h ~ ~ s  far re\lculs that altlioug11 the model is a higl~ly salient concrete object, young 
childrcii have clillic~~lty using it as n symbol. Moreover, the concreteness of the model may be part 01' 
tlie problc~ii, as cliildren must look past tile mociel's salient, concrete properties to unclerstantl ~ I I ; I I  
i t  is inlentlcii to bc a representatioil of something else. l h e s e  results have important implications hi. 

childrciis nnclcrstanding of otl-ier symbol systems, srlcll as letters and nun-ibers. Lb'c explore thcsc 
irnplicalio~is in the next section. 

CONCRE'TENESS, DUAL REPRESENTATION, 
AND EDlJCATlONAL SYMBOLS 

In tile ~~rcschool  and early elementary school years, cliildreii are nslted to master a variety oisymbol 
systems, S L I C I I  as letters, ~lumbers ,  maps, and musical notation. Sy~nbolic reasoning is thus f i lnda~ne~i -  
tally inlportant for educational achievement, and children who fail to  become skilled in even one of 
the n~ajor sylllbol systems are at serious risk of being left behind. 

The difficulty that children so~lietiines have in acquiring an  understanding of these important 
sy~llboi systems has lecl to a variety of materials that are desig~led to help children learn the relevan[ 
ii~fornlr~tion. For ctxa~i-[pie, teachers often use concrete objects as substitutes for abstract symbolic 
represer~tations. These objects are often referred to as maniprtlntii~es. Esalllples of collcrete, t1ll.c~- 
dimcilsional objeits include Dielies Blocl<s, Base 10 blocks, Digi-Bloclts, and Cuisenail-c Roils. 111 

atldition, tvachers use many houseiiold objects as informal ~nanipulatives, including cereal, money, 
and 11apcr clips (Sievensoli Q: Stigler, 1992). Outside tile classroom, parents can purchase a vast ~ r 3 y  
ofattractive objects of a syiitbolic nature in the hope that such objects will help [heir children acq~~i i -c  



early literacy and number sltills. Magnetic letters and numbers cover a large proportion of the refrig- 
erators in tile homes of ~ O U I I ~  American children, stuck there to encourage early learning. 

Mianipulatives have been touted as solutions for children of a wide range of ages and ability levels; 
they liave bee:i offered ;IS appropriate for all ability levels, rangi~ig fro111 the disabled to the gifted 
(Cleincnts tk McIv\/Iillen, 1996; Sowell, 1989; Wearne S: Hiebert, 1988). Indeed, faith in the \ralue of 
m3nip~1latives is almost a defining characteristic of rnoderii approaches to early childhood education. 
Unii>l-tii~intely, Iio\vever, research osi the effectiveness of manipulatives has not confirmed the antici- 
p;i\ed bciielits. Several st~tdies have slio~vn, at best, iiiconsistellt or weal< ad\rantages fol- manipiila- 
tivcs in coinparison to Inore traditional techniques for teaching inathe~natics to children (Ball, 1992; 
Cle~ncnts, 1997; Clements Sc McMillen, 1996; Hughes, 1986). Longitudinal and intensive st~idies of 
tile use of rna~iipulatives in classrooms liave shown that children often fail to establish co~lnect iol~s 
bclcvee~i mal~ipulativcs ;aild the iiiforiilatio~i that tlie lna~lipulatives are intended to communicate 
(Sarama & Clements, 2002, 11004; Sowell, 1989). I'ut simply although manipulatives can facilitate 
thinlting, they are no! a l~anacea. 

We suggest that part of tlie reason that ~nanipulatives have not been sliorvn to support syiilbol- 
basctl solutions involves ciiallenges that are very similar to those that yomiger children cncountcr 
\\rlien usins a scale nloclcl. 'Tilere are at least t\vo general siinilarities between \tihat is recluired to 
succeccl in our modcl task and ~ v h a t  is required to effectively use a manipulative. '[he first is that tlie 
relation I,ci~vt.c~i a n~a~lipulativc arid .ivIiat it is ictelided to reyreseiit may not be transparent to young 
chilti rcn. In c~lher ~vorils, the concreteness of a ma~lipulative (or of our model) does not guarantee that 
cliilcll.cil \rill i~nderstand that it is i~itended to represent something other than itself. To a teacher or 
~ X I ~ U I L ,  tlic rel ;~t io~l  l~et\veen a i~~anipuiative-ba:;ed solution and a lilore traditional ~ ~ r i t t e n  solution 
niay seen) ol~vious or even transparent. But tlie same may not be true in the minds of young children. 
As \ve discuss, the relation between manipulatives and other types of representations may bc opaquc 
to you~ig cl-~ilclrcn. 

'I he scconcl sinlilarity betlveen children's diFici11ties \vitIi our model and wit11 mnnipulativcs is 
111:it tlunl rcprc~sc~ltation is relevant to both. A:: was true of our model, mnnipul~~tives ]lave ;I du;ll 
nature; [Irey k11.i' inrcntlctl to 1)c L I S ~ ! ~  as rej~resentations of something else, but they also 31-e objects in 
their O \ \ ~ I ~  ~.iglit. i n  tile n u t  seciio~i,  \\re review some difficulties thu! children encouiller \vhen using 
~nnnipul~t ivcs,  diilici~ltics thai l)arallcl yoilnger children's problems with our scale model ~ i n d  that J I - ~  

consis le~~t  ~ j i l i l  tlic C I L I ~ ~  rej~resent;ttioi persl>ecii\~e. 

Children Often Fail to Grasp the Relation Between 
Manipulatives ancl Written Representations 

Froril a ~c~~cl ie r ' s  point ofview, tile goal o l~ i s ing  a ~nanipulative is to provide support for Icarniiig Inore 
general matlieinatical conceps.  Hoivever, this is no guarantee that children will see the ~nanipulative 
i l l  this \v:iy. I'rcvious work on the use of ~nanipulatives has documented numerous examples of mis- 
niakchcs betwee11 teachers' expectations and stuclents' uilderstandings. Even \vhen young children cio 
learn to pcrf i )~.~n ~liathematical operatiosls i~sing ~nanipulatives, their knowledge of the two \\rays of 
sol\liiig the problems may remain encapsulated; that is, children often fail to see the relation bet~veen 
solvingn-~atllematics problems via lnanipulatives and solving tlie same or similar problemsvia abstract 
synibols (Uttal, Scudder, & DeLoache, 1997). For example, children may not see that the solutions to 
~ivo-digit subtractio~i problenis that they derive from n~anipulatives are also relevant to similar but 
ivl-ilten vcrsio~ls of the same proble~ns. 111 the c:hild's mind, the task of doing manipulatives-based 
;irithmetic ma}  be completely separate froin doing written arithmetic. 

A n  andogy lo oiu. scale ~l lodel  illustrates the differences between how students and teachers 
may view [lie relation between manipulatives and written representatiolls of numbers. Our model is 
extremely concrete, and parents are anlazed ~ r h e i i  the task proves difficult for intelligent, interested 
ciliidrcn. We believe that similar issues may arise when older childreil are asked to use manip~~lativcs; 
to tlie teaclicl; the relation between tlie ma~lipul;itive and a Inore abstract concept may be direct and 
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obvious, bu t  this relation niay be, and may remain, obscure to young children, particularly if the 
relation is not pointed out explicitly. 

Evidence that cliildrell often fail to draw connections between nlallipuiatives and Inore traditional 
forms of ~nathernatical syrnbols comes from Resnick and Omanson's (1987) intensive studies of 
children's use o fn  ianipul;~tives and their linders tallcling ofmatheinatical concepts. Resnick and Oman- 
son systenlaticaliy evaluated third-grade children's ability to solve problems both with and without 
i?la~lipulatives. Much of the work iilvol\red Dienes I3loclis, ~vhich are a systematic set of rna~lipiilati\~es 
that are clesignecl to lielp cliildren acquire uiiderstanding of base 10 concepts. Most of tlie children 
understood wliat was askecl of them and appeared to enjoy working with the bloclts. Unfortunately, 
however, tlic cl~ildren's ease with ancl Iino~vledge of the bloclcs was not related to their ~mderstanding 
of similar kinds ofproblcius expressed in riiore fornial mathematical terms. The children did not relate 
approaches they liacl used to solve probiems with rnanipulatives to the solutio~l of similar problellis 
i~lvolving ~vi.i[ten symbols. For esanlple, children who \Irere successful in using Dienes Mloclts to solve 
subtraction probleins involving two or three digits had trouble solvillg simpler written pl-oblems. In- 
deed, the child wlio perlbrmcd best ~vitli the Dienes Bloclts performed -cvorst on the staildard yrobleins. 
Cleasly, success wilh a ~nanipulative ditl not guarantee success with written symbols; in fact, success 
wit11 onc Sorm of matlien~atical expressiori was unrelated to success with the other. 

Other rcscarcliers have provicieii additional evidence of the nonequivalence of concrete and 
inose al~stsait  hi-111s of ~na t l~c i i~a t ica l  esprcssions. For example, Iluglies (1986) invescigatcd young 
clcnicntai-y school chiltll-en's ability to use simple I-~loclts or briclts to solve addition and sublraction 
ymblcms. What is most interesting about this study for the current discussion is that tlie childrcn 
were cxplicilly Lislted to draw connections between solutions involving concrete objects and those 
irivolvirlg rnore ~lbstrtict, written problems. ?he cl-iildren were aslted to use the briclts to represent 
tlie ~iiiderlying concepts h a t  were expressed in the written problems. For example, the childre~l were 
aslictl to iise bsicl<s to solve written prol?lcnls, s u c l ~  as 1 + 7 = 1. The experimenter and the tenchcrs 
cxpcclccl that tile cliildi-cn wo~il(l use tlie briclts to show how the two numbers could be combined. 
\:or csample, cllilclrcn niiglit be espccteci to show 1 brick and a pile o f7  briclts. The process ofatidition 
coultl be represented by co~nbining the single brick and the pile of 7 bricl<s to form one pile \\lit11 8 
briclts. Hut this is not what I-~appcncd. Overall, the children perforlned poorly. Regnrtlless of\vhethc~- 
\\icy could solve the written problems, tlicy hncl difficulty represci~ting the problems wit11 tlic briclts. 
hllorco\icr, tlic c1iiIcl1-eiYs eri.oi-s de~no~isti.;i[ccl that ilicy Sailed to appreciate that the bricks ant1 wrilten 
syliibols wcr-e two altcl-liatc Sorins of mat!icmatical expression. Many cliildren tooli [lie instructions 
litcrully, usil~g tho briclts to pl~ysically spell out tlie written problems (Figure 8.3). For example, tl le)~ 

'Typical solution 

Expected salutian 0 

Figure 8.3  A n  exarnplc of how childrcn use sinall bricks to represent tile problem I + 7 = 8. Tile chrl- 
dien oiicn copied written problenis with Ihe bricks rather than usiiip the bricks as an alternate r-epre- 
sentatioiial syslen?. Frorli Clrildreif t r ~ ~ d  Ni~?ihrn .  Dilficullies i iz  Learizii~g i\/lathci~lotics, by M H~ipiies, 1986, 1311 
99-103. Copyriglit 10136 by  Basil Blackwell Adapteci with permission. 
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made a line of briclts to represent the "1" and two intersecting lines to represent the "+" and so on. 
'Lhese results again delnonstrate that ihildren may treat solutions i~lvolvii~g manipulatives and those 
involving written nlatl~ematical syrilbols as cognitively distinct entities. 

'me research on children's understandii~g of inanipulatives also highlights the conditions under 
iziliich mnnipulatives are l i k e l ~ ~  to be eflective. Specifically, the results of several studies suggest that 
~naniplilaiives are most cffecti\re when they are used to augment, rather than to substitute for, instruc- 
tions involving w'rittcn symbols. I11 successf~ll cases of manipulative use, teachers have drawn specific 
connections between cliildren's use of u manipulative and the related expression of the underlying 
concept i l l  tvriitei~ form. For example, consider \Vearne and Hiebert's (1988) program. It focuses on 
fractions, hut the results are relevant to other niat henlatical concepts. At all stages of the program, the 
teacher draws specific linlts between manipuiati\res and written syinbolic expressions. The manipula- 
tive is used as 3 bridge to tlie ~vritten expression:; rather than as a substitute or precursor for written 
syinbols. As a result, a scafl-old is provided to assist children in learning written representations. The 
progr;lni gradually leads then1 away from a focus on concrete lnanipulatives and toward a focus on 
written representations. 'Thus, the focus of this and sinlilar successf~~l  prograins is on  the relation 
between manipulatives and other forms of mathematical expression. Similarly, the Buildii~g Bloclis 
cusriculuin (Sarama & Clements, 2002, 2004) uses manipulatives to help children gain insight into 
~nathematical concepts, but it also includes activities to litili manipulatives to other fornls of represen- 
tation. There is extensive use of concrete inanipulatives, but the activities with the manipulatives are 
ilesignctl with the end goal of facilitating children's understanding of written representations. What 
innkes this curriculun~ special, if not unique, is that there is, by design, a systematic fol-mulation by 
wliicli cliiltlreii growr out nf using manipulatives. I h e  inaterials are progressively layered, meaning 
i11:it activities ;it earlier levels are desig~lecl to lay the foundation for later activities. 111 this way, the 
cu1-riculu~n cstablishcs linltnges, both iniplicitly and explicitly, between maiiipulatiiie-based solutions 
and written solutions. 

Attractive Objects M a y  Be Distracting Man jp~~ la t i ve s  

1111otllcl. inll)liiation of l 1 - 1 ~  present alialysis is th;-lt objects that are interesting in their own right may 
not ~nalte tlle best manipulatives. Observations ofn~anipulative use in other countries have supported 
the itlea that n good nlasiipi~lative is not necessarily an inherently interesting object. For exa~nple, 
in japan, cl~ilclren use tlic sanie set oTinanip~ilatives tliro~igho~it the early elciilentary scllool years. 
S teve~~son  a~i t t  Stigler (1992, pp. 186-157) \\rho 'lave conducted several cross-national comparisons 
of mntlleniatics ;~chicvemeiit in Asia and tlic Unitecl States, have observed the follo~\ring: 

Japanese icacl~crs . . . use the items in the mat11 set repeatedly througliout the elc~iientary scl~ool 
years. . . . ilmcl~ican teachers seekval-ieiy T11cy inay use IJopsicle sticlts in one lesson, and ~narbles, Cheerius, 
M&Ms, clieclcers, poker chips, or piastic al~imals in another. The American view is ~liat objcits should be 
varied in order to maint;iin children's interest. 'Thc Asia11 view is that using a variety of representational 
11iatcl.ials may ioiifuse children, and thereby make it rnore difiicult for them to use tlie objects for tile 
rcpscseentation and solutio~l of ~nathemritics problems. Multiplication is easier to understand when the 
same tiles arr used ;IS were useti when the childre~i learned to add. 

In surli~i~;u): one of tlic challenges of effective .ase of manipulatives is that children soinetiines have 
dif'ticirlty lin1;irig m~~~iip~ilatives-biiscd soliitions to written solutions. Iii this regard, the concreteness of 
ihc rnanipt11;itives may contribilte to the probie~n by focusing childre~I's attelltion on the characteristics 
of the objects thenisel\~es rather than 011 what the objects are intended to represent. It is inlportant to 
stress that this pcrspcctive does not ineali that lnaiiipuiatives are not useful or are harmful to children's 
learning. Using n~aiiil~ulatives can indeed help mathematical thinlung in several ~vays (see, for exanlple, 
Martin & Sch~z~artz, i n  press). 'Ri~ls we do not deny that nlanipulatives can serve an inipoi-tan1 role in 
preschool and early elementary school education. However, eRective use of inai~ipulatives requires 
that teachers consider both the advantages and disadvantages of using manipulatives. I11 this regard, 
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we have identified a possible challenge of using manipulatives-childrell inay have difficulty relating 
ma~iipulatives-basetl solutions to written solutions. 

Letters As a Symbol System 

?lie qt~estions raiseti iii this chapter regarding childreris acquisition of symbols also are relevant to 
tile early development of reading. In learning to read, children must master the relation between all 
abstract symbol syslem and its referents. Given the importance of the alphabet and the prob le~~is  
cl~ildl-ell lnay have in learning it, parents often turn to other ineans of nlakiilg letter learning m0l.e 
concrete. For example, concrete objects such as alphabet bloclts or inagnetic letters potentially can 
psovitle a tactile means of teaching reading in liluch the way that ~llathenlatics manipulatives al1o;v 
hands-oti leal-ning of niatheniatics. Like mathematics manipulatives, concrete letters tralisfornl tl-e 
abstracL~icss of gi-apllcii~es and phone~iics into familii~r, perceptually rich objects. Although the i ~ s c  of 
manip~~lativcs for rending inst~.~iction lias not been investigateti as the use of manipulatives in niatli 
etlucatio~l lias been, it seeins li1;ely that siilliiar caution is appropriate. Silllply putting the letters of 
t l ~ c  al~i1inbc.t 011 magnets or on other toys does not guarantee tliat children will learn to use them Sol. 
readi~ig and writing rather t11;ln as buildillg blocks. In this section we briefly revie\v what children 
milst learn to untlerstand letter-soi~i~tl correspondences and consider the possible influences of using 
concl.etc ol~jects on this process. 

IJndcrstaiiding letters is cliflicult because letters are noniconic symbols (Bialystolc & Martin, 2003; 
Iblcliinsl<): 2003; '1'reimari, 2000). Uillike pictographs, there is nothing inherent in tlie s t r u c t ~ ~ r c  of 
letters tliat reflects what they represent. In essence, understanding letters as notational synibols st:- 
quires tliat cliild~.en appreciate nonanalogous, nollico~lic sy~ilbolic relations (Bialystok, 1992; Munn, 
1998). 

ISialystolc (Iialystolt, 1992; 13ialystolc & Mal-tin, 2003; Bialystok, Shenfield, S: Codd, 2000) proposed 
that cl~ildrcn rnust relinquish their holci on the specific perceptual properties of objects to understancl 
them as s)~ml~ols .  Syn-1bo1 aciliiisition einerges in three stages as childrerl's initially fragile untierstnntl- 
ing oi'synil~ols Ixcomes nlorc flexible. Cliiltlren first learn a set of sylnbols without understalidin!; 
their I elation to wl~a t  tliey ceprese~lt. I:or example, they  ma)^ first be capable of verbally reproducing a 
scquc~~cc. ol'sy~iibols (e.g., cou11ting in a series or reciting the alphabet). l l ~ e y  may then begin to obser-r.e 
tllc ri:lalioti or these objects to their reserents. In this second stage, cIiil(ll-en tend to assulnc that il-c 

sclatio~is bc t~vee~l  synibols and reitrents arc iconic and aiialogous. For exa~nplc, tlicy may bclievc t11;1t 
the wort1 "ant" is sliorter t l ~ a n  the ~vorci "elephant" because ants are slllaller than elephants. Siniiiasl)~, 
Spanish ancl 1talia11 chilciren associate biggel words with bigger objects, in spite of the fact that t h ~ s  
rclntionsllil) is cven less persect in both of these languages. Both Spanish and Italian use si~llises to 
dcma~~cato c.liniin~ltives of root ~\.orcls, so tliai longer ~trords actually denote snialler objects (Ferrciro, 
1985). For cxanlplc, the saiFix "ita" in Spanisl-L indicates the diminutive. \/Vhen children iinally rlccluil c 
f ~ ~ l l  sy~nbolic coi1il)ctencc in Eirilystol<s t1iirc-l stage, they are capable of understanding that synibols 
]nay bc 11011ico1iic tund nonanalogous (c.g., "car" is shorter than "banana," even though cars are 1argr1- 
than bananas). Tilus, 13ialystolc has demonstrated that the acquisition of symbols such as letters and 
n~tmbcrs occurs in a grndlial three-step process, not as an abrupt concrete-to-nbstrncttrc shift. 

Once cliiltlren lalow tlie correspondences between the written forms (graphemes) and a u d i t o ~ . ~  
f o r n ~ s  (phonelnes), they have the requisite lanowledge to read and write any word in the lnngilagc 
(Ravid & '~olchinsk): 2002; l'olchinsky 5( Tetleroslty, 1998). Lear~ling individual grapheme-phonem?e 
correspondences, however, is neither easy nor a guarantee that children will learn to read. In fact, 
several studies (1,andsmann S: I<armiloff-Smith, 1992; Tolchinsliy, 2003; Tolchinsly-Lands111a1111 ik 
Levin, 1985) have found that childreii's undel-standing ofletters as part of a ~lotational s y ~ l ~ b o l  systern 
does not neccssal.ily co-occur ~vitll  their undt:rstanding of how the letters are used in referential c o r  - 
innnication. For c.xai~~pIe, Lnndsmanii and I(:ar~i~iloB-Smith (1992) aslted children of ages 4 tlirougl~ 
6 to i ~ i v e ~ l t  ~lonletters, nonnumbers, and non-ruords. Children in all age groups i~llposed difl'erei~t 
consti-c~iiits on ~vllat qualilixi as nonlet tas  and nonnumbers, delllo~lstrati~lg their u~iderstanding that 



lettcrs ailti nu~nbers  \vcl-e separate ciomains of sy~ubols  but also that they are not in tlie same tlom;lin 
as drawings. For example, one child produced "tttt" ~vhei l  asked to generate a non~vord. Only tlie 
older chiltlrei~, howe\rer, unde~-stood that symbols serve a referential role as well as a notational role. 
linther than simply ~ls ing strings ofrepeated letters to create nonwords, 5- and 6-year-olds generated 
nonwortls that were unprc~rloi~nceable and, t h ~ ~ s ,  could serve no referential function. 

'ihese results reveal some of the challenges that young children face in learning to understand the 
symbolic properties ofletters. Will nlaki~lg letters concrete facilitate children's understanding? Accord- 
ing to the dual representation hypothesis, attempts to make alphabet bloclts c o l o r f ~ ~ l  and engaging as 
objects mig l~ t  detract the child fro111 seeing the letters on them as symbols. I l e  physical features or 
concreteness of the bloclcs actually may obfuscate tlie symbol-referent relation. Alphabet blocl<s, for 
csalnple, typically arc con!;tsucted in different colors, which facilitate children's perceptual differentia- 
tion of diflercnt letters when they are learning the alphabet early on. The elaboration of individual letters 
is similarly evicle~~t in the topical organization of Sesame Street, which typically locuses on only [\\lo 
letters o l the  alpliabet per episode (i.e., "Tliis episode brought to you by the letter 'En) and in diKerent 
sltits that are ~ ~ s c d  to interest children in learning their letters (e.g., the letter beauty pageant). Such 
atielnpts to malce i~lclividual letters interesting may distract from the collective fui~ction the letters 
servc witliin the notational system as a whole. Emphasizing letters as perceptually salie~lt objects in 
tlleil- own riglit may, in tact, make it niore difficult to  see each letter as being a component o f a  word 
tind as scrving all eiluivalcnt notat io~~ul  role in the alphabet. 

I<ESEAIICH O N  'THE EFFECTS O F  PLAYING WITH CONCRETE 
OBJECTS O N  CHILDREN'S UNDERSTANDING O F  T H E  SYMBOLIC 
PIIOPERTIES O F  LETTERS A N D  NUWIBERS. 

' 1  lic tiiscussion t l i ~ ~ s  f,lr of tllc ii~flucnces ofl~layil-ig with coiicrete objects on cliildrcib nnticrstantling 
oi'etluc;itio~~al !;yiiil)ols has beell tl~eoretical. \/\re have suggesteel that there are discct links between 
OLIS e;ll.lier rcse;ircl~ o n  ioncrcte models anti tile cl~allenges that children face in coming to undcsstanci 
educational symbols. We are now puttiiig these ideas to the test. I11 recent research supported by the 
(I.S. I)epa~.tme~lt ol'I:tlucation, \ve Ilavc specific,iliy investigated how playing with concrete objects 
afTects cliildrens ~ilrdesstandilig of the synibolic properties of letters and numbers. 'fllis is the first 
stutiy to addrcss clirec~ly Ilow interaction ~v i th  concrete objects affects children's ~rndcsstnnding of 
liow 1cttel.s and numbers can be used as symbolic representations. 

Separate sttitties were co~lducted to invesligate children's understanding ofletters and numbers, anti 
we thestfore refer to tlie studies as the letter and nurnber studies. In both studies, we tested children 
\vho were just turning 4 (M age = 47.4 months) and children approximately 6 months older (M age 
-53.5 moi-iths). I he research took place in the chiidre~is llomes. The researchers visited the cliildren's 
lio~iics three times to administer assessments 01- to demonstrate activities that children and parents 
co~ilti ~ ~ S O S I ~ I  with traditional objects or concrete letters or numbers. 

' I  I-ie first assesslnent provided baseline information regarding children's Icnowledge of letters or 
n ~ i ~ i i l ~ c r s  and cvas based ~ I I  part on  suhtests of the IVoodcoclc-Johnson tests of preschool achievclllent 
or the 'J'cst o r  1:arly Matl-~e~naiics Ability ('I'EMA) (Ginsburg Sr Baroody, 1990). IVe also included 
several measures of chiltI~-e~l's understanding of the sy~l~bol ic  properties of letters and numbers. 'Ihe 
most i~i~pol-tunl., the box labeling task, was adapted fro111 Hughes (1986). It recluired that children 
usc Ictters or n~lnibel-s to keep track of the  contents of three metal tins. In the letter s t ~ ~ d y ,  we placed 
diiYcrent toy animals (bear, dilclc, and frog) in the tin boxes; in tlie number study, we placed different 
qu;u~titics of paper "coolties" in tlie boxes. 111 botli cases, the children were aslted to "inalte so~nething 
that will help [them] to reinember wliat is in the box." 'Rlis task gives children the opportunity to 
construct n symbolic representation to facilitate memory. ?he nature and quality of the I-epresenta- 
tiolis that tiicy construct can slied light on their coiiceptions of the process of representation and the 
symbolic propcrties of letters and i~~ul lbers  (see Ueloache, Simcocl;, & i\larzolf, 2004; Eskritt & Lcc, 
2002; Hughes, 1936; Mar2:olf & DeLoaclle, 1994; i\/Iunn, 1998). 
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Inlportantly, we asked chilcireil to complete the tasks twice, once wit11 crayons and once with ~nagilet 
letters or nlunbers. Half the childre11 in both the letter and  lumber studies completed the task with 
the ~ l lag~ie t s  first; the re~nainder  completed the task with the crayons first. 

At the end of the first testing sessio~l, we left a set of toys for the children to play with in the days 
bcttzreen the sessions, and we delllo~lstrated the games that childre11 and parents could play. Children 
in the control group were assigned randonlly to play with traditional toys and objects. For example, 
they blew bubbles with a bubble wand, they made simple jewelry with beads, and they played a sinlple 
1)asl;etbail ganic \vitil a suction-cup hoop and a sponge ball. Children in the experi~nelltal group were 
askecl to play s i~ni lar  games but to use toy letters or numbers as the toys. For example, these chil- 
dren bleiv bubbles lvitl? letters (e.g., o and e) or with numbers (e.g., 6, 8, or 9). Liketvise, they played 
bnslietball with letters and numbel-s. The parents were asked to encourage their children to play the 
differe~lt games, to keep a log of how often they played, and to take photographs of what they 111ade 
~ilith the toys or symbols, such as jewelry, towers, etc. 

Approxi~nntely 5 to 7 days later, the experimi:ntess retur~lcd to tlie children's homes. They did not 
a(l1nir1istcr tests 01. assessments at this second visit. Instead, they denionstrated a second set of gallies 
that the cliildt-en could play during the nest week and lefi tlie appropriate lliaterials for tliesc new 
games wit11 t11c p;u.ents. 'I he ilenionstl-atious hel,?ci. to ensure that tile children understood the games 
t h;it we \scrc <lsl<irlg tl1r1:1 io i~lay. 

l11c resc~~rchers leturneci to tile hoines a third and final time a d seek later, to administer the iinal 
nssess~ncnts, wliicll inclucletl ~i lost  of the tests tht: children had talten at the iirst session. Iiy administer- 
ing t l ~ e  tcsts both before and after chiltlren ~layt :d with the toys or tile sylnbolic objects, \ve Iverc nl~lc 
to ;is:;ess the elTccts o i  treating sylllbolic objects as toys oil children's uncierstandiiig of the synlbolic 
propertics aucl basic 1;no~vlcdgc ollctters niid n~umbers. 

I:or ~ l i c  most part, c1iild1-en's performance was not affected by tlie play activities; the cIli1cl1.cn 
p u f o r ~ n c d  c o r ~ ~ ~ ~ a r a b i y ,  regardless of\vlietl~er they playrd wit11 toys or, with letters or numbel-s. 'I  11~1s 
p1,iying \\.it11 ~ h c  cc)iic~.ctc ohjccts neitl~ei- helpeti nor hurt cl~ildreris periormance, either on the tcsts 
of syi~lbolic 1iilo~lc~tj;e t.)r on tlic basic achievement tests (e.g., the M ' o o ~ ~ o ~ I < - J o I ~ I I s ~ I I ~  l~rclitcrncy 
tests). 

'1I.lere \vas, lio\ve~,er, nn intcrcsting eil>ct of the type of objects (crayons or ~nngnets) with which the 
cliiltlrcn ~perfurmed the I ~ o x  labeling taslts. First, in both studies, children perforlned better with the 
magnets than with tile cri1y011s. More specifically, they often placed tlie correct magnet on the box to 
reixescnt the stuifecl animal or the quantity of cookies contained within. 111 contrast, ~ l l i e n  using tile 
crayons, thc cliildren were less liltely to produce symbolic representatio~ls. For example, some c)f the 
cliiltlrcn made dl-awiugs t int  sccnied to have little disccrllibie relation to the contenls of the boxes. 
111ere was, lio\vc\rcr, evidence of transfer from using the magnets to using the crayons. Childrei~ IYIIO 
perfornled thc box Irlbeling task >vith the magnets first Miere illore likely to use the crayon in a symbolic 
mnnllcr, s ~ ~ c l i  ns to writ(: i\ letter or n i~~i iher .  Tliils ~isillg the magnets not only hcl11cd tllc cliild~.en 
l'cl-[i)rn-i i ~ c ~ t c l .  ~v i th  tile 1n;igncts; it atso hcilitaleil their performa~ice \vith the cr;lyon. 

We I)clic\fc [hat using the n~agnets i i i  a syinbcrlic f,ishioil provided a basis for transfer to the crn)lo~i 
taslc. 'liic chiltlrcn wilo performeti the task iirst with the magnets Irere now more likely to approach 
the s a n e  task ~vitll [he crayon as a iorni o l  symbolic representation. I11 other words, tile magnets 
prosideti a scaili~ld that allowed cliildrcrl to use their nascent lcnowledge of sylnbolic relations. lZour- 
year-oltis posscss soine lclio\vledge of the relati'o~i bet~veen letters and text, but tlie)~ are unliltely to 
use this lcnorulcdge spoi~taueously (Bialystok, 1'392; Bialystok & Plartin, 2003). The niagnetic lettel-s 
01. n~imbers gave the children the opportculity to use their kno~rledge of letters or nu~nbers .  Using tile 
mng~iets as syn~bois then provitied a basis for transfer to the Illore challenging crayon tasli. 

These results are co~lsistent with our theoretical perspective oil the development of syinbolic rra- 
soiling, particularly the dual-representatio~i hypothesis. Simpiy playing with the concrete objects ivas 
not helpfill, but ~rsing co~lcrcte objects in a sy~nbolic way did iniprove performance. Several lines of 
research ]lave already established that perfon11i1-~g a symbolic task successf~~lly call pronlote symbolic 
thinltiilg in a more difficult domain. For esaniple, DeLonche and colleagues showed that experience i l l  
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ilsiilg a scale model helped childrerl to use a symbol that they typically would not be able to use, a map 
(Deloache et al., 2004; Marzolf& IIeLoache, 1994). TVe believe that the magnetic letters or nu~nbers  
provided a sil~iilar basis for transfer and thus helped children use the crayon in a sy~nbolic manner. 

in summary  our results d o  provide evidence that using concrete objects can facilitate children's 
synlbolic thinlting. But it is very important to note that it is syn~bolic behavior ~ l i t l l  the concrete 
objects, ;uld not simply playing ~vitli  them, that provided the basis for the facilitative effect of the con- 
crete objects. ' ~ I C  co~icretc  nagn nets facilitated children's sy~nbolic thinking specifically because they 
11clped the children to think about letters and numbers. Thus concrete objects can facilitate symbolic 
thiillting; they are not a substitute for it. 

IMPLICATIONS 

'lllc theoretical perspective that we have outlined above has important implications for the use of 
concrete objccls in early childhood education. '\l\re have presented a theoretical perspective on the 
relation betweell concreteness and symbolic devel'opment that differs substantially from the traditional 
vie\\r. 31e ideas that \ve have developed in this cl-iapter may prove useful in developing instructional 
strategies that maximize the effectiveness of manipulatives and other concrete objects. 

Ikrhaps most inlportantly, our work reveals that colzcreteizess aloize does not convey ntz iizlzerent 
i ~ ~ i i ~ ( ~ ~ ~ / i i g ~ ' .  Certainly there are circumstances in which worlcing with concrete objects can in h c t  help 
c11iIdl.cn to acquire new E:no\vledge ol- sltills. I-Iowever, this does not happen spontaneously si~iiply 
bccarisc cliiltlren wol-li with a manil3iilative. For children to learn about symbolic relations fro111 the 
usc. of concrete objects, tile t\vo forms of representation ]nust be explicitly linked. 

Irnl~)i-t:~ntly, our rcvic~v also suggests that there are situations in which the llse ofconcrc fe  ol~jects 
iii(iy iio/ 1 1 ~  licljlji~l ilil~i coiild C I / ~ I I  OC hilril$.ll. Liltc any learning technique or technology, coilcrctc 
objects I-iave I)oth strengths ;uid ~veak~iesses. Highly attractive concrete objects may make it diflicult for 
tile chili1 to tllii~k about usi~lg tile concrete objects as representations ofsomething else. li.achcrs and 
parents rn;ly \van[ to reconsidel- the practice of prc~vicling children with highly attractive concrete s y n -  
bols (e.g., letter magnets) and the expectation that this alone will facilitate synlbolic develop~nent. 

i:inally, our ~.eview reveals that teachers must play a crucially important role in children's learning 
of sylnbolic sc:l;ltions. Whether n child draws a connection between a concrete object and a written 
representation ilepcnds critically on whether this relatioil is pointed out and reinforced by a teachel-. 
Intlcctl, OLIS  ~.cview highlights specifically ho\v teachers can integrate the use of concrete objects into 
instruction. 'l'e:~cllcrs call guide chilclren's attention to the relation between manipulatives-based 
s o l ~ ~ t i o n s  and ivrittcl~ representations of siniilar problems. The challenge for the teacher ~ i i l l  be to 
ilccidc sl3ccilically liow and lvllen such linltages should be made, but doing so should be an explicit 
goal oi ' i~lstri~ction. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Given the importance of learning symbol systexls, it malies sense to try to help children in as nlally 
\\rays as possible. ?he use of concrete objects has been an important tool in this effort. Altliough we 
liave rniseti serious qnestions about the use of coxre te  objects in early childhood education, we do not 
l~clievc t l~a t  tlic use olcoi~crete  objects should be eli~ninated or even reduced. Concrete objects such 
as letter bloclts or number magnets can help clzildren to discri~llinate one symbol from another and 
call a~valtell their interest in reading arltl ~ixitllen-latics. Moreover, our recent worlc llas demonstrated 
tlint concrete objects c311 provide a scaffold on .Ivllicl~ an understailding of inore abstract relations 
call be built. 

Thus we \voilld never endorse a proposal to elimiiiate the use of concrete objects in early childhood 
ecl~ication. O11r concern is not \vith the general use ofsuch objects but rather wit11 ~ O I V  they are used. 
'ilie problvms that we have cited oilly apply wheri the concrete objects are substiti~ted for instruction 
or when the locus of childsen's activity is exclusively on highly attractive concrete objects. In such a 
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s i t ~ ~ ~ i l i o n ,  children's attention centers on  the objects themselves rather than oil what the sy~libols are 
intended to represent. The desire to help children learn and to engage their interest by ~l lal t i~lg objects 
iiltercstilig in  their o ~ v n  right may at times be counterprod~ictive. We advocate a balanced view, in 
~vhich the tlisr~civantages of using concrete objects are considered along with the advantages. Concrete 
objects are most useful wheil they are used to support or augment the learning of abstract concepts. 
'1-hey shoiild not be used as substitutes for abstract representations. 
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